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I A Widow Worth S20.000 Goes BeeTHE KJIIGIITS OFI102COB.A STORY ABOUT COHKUHU. Bey. W. R. fVetsaore's Appointments.

- The Rev. W. R. Wetmore expects to
act for the Rev. C J. Curtis, evangelistA. MANDAMUS ASKED POO. Antral sal Deja cf Trm

:
BICHMOHD AND DAHYTXXC

Leavs Air Line Depot 8.80 a. m. and433 p. m,
ArrlTS 2.00 a, m. and L0 p. m.

xleetiag of tke Graatl Lodre The G.
SI.'sKepert dectiea ofOfileers, etc
The fifth session of the Grand Lodge

of North Carolina, Knights of Honor,
met at Greensboro on, the 13th and 14th
insts. The biennial report of the Grand
Dictator; J M Spraginsv showed that 18
new lodges have been organized during
his administration. The order numbers
at this time 63 lodges, with a member-
ship of 219, and, with one or two or-
ganizers, could nearly double its num-
ber by another meeting of the Grand
Lodge. The order at large numbers at
this time 130,000 or. moreand its con-
dition was never better. From May 22,
1882, to April 30, .1883. the Knights of
Honor paid the sum of 82.737,000 to the
beneficiaries of deceased ' members,
making a total of about SS.73800 dis-

bursed to beneficiaries since its organi
zation. The actual cost to a .member
under 45 years of age. who joined the
order in 1873. has been for. nine years
and ten months Silo In assessments, or
an average of S1L80 per year. If to this
sum of $110 assessments, &4 a year be
added for lodge dues, for nine years and
ten months, and S10 for initiation fee.
the total cost to such members will be
4U0&35 ; an annual average cost for In-

itiation fee, lodge dues and assessments
during nine years and ten; months of

16.80,or the annual cost for each $1,000
benefit to each member sot 68.40. No
bene&cisl society la the world caa pro-da- ce

inch ft record for - nearly Un con--
secutiTe years which equals this. The
following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: v r:,;-i;- '

Grand PioUtorDr BP LewisXum- -
berton, N C. . v ; !" 1 x-:- .

OVD--JT Legrand, Rockingham,
Ka 3 i i v: ,.!;,-- :

G A D--E U Nadal, Wllsorj, N CL

G Chaplain L A Bikle, China Grove.
NO. 4-

- -

O Reporter P C Carlton, SUtesrille,
NC

G Treasurer S 0 Scofleld, Davidson
CoUegevNC. - . .

G Guide N Jaeobi. Wllmlngtonjtf C.
G Gaard C A' Sherwood, Baleigb,

Na : :
v

' G Sentinel F B Douthltt, Winston,

Supreme Representatives J D Tay-
lor, Wilmington, N C; T F Klattz,
SalUbnry.N C

The next session a the Grand Lodge
will meet in Winston.

All AheataGoeee.
Yesterday morning a well known

farmer of Mecklenburg came Into the
city and bunted up a lawyer, before
whom be unburdened himself. A party
of Charlotte boys passed by Us house
on affteinlng excursion the day before
and shot "one of his gooeesT dead by
the roadside, within fifty yards of his
house. . He gave the lawyer the names
of the parties, with instructions to bring
them before the Jaferior Court, and
make them pay f.viieir wanton fun.
The lawyer forthwith had the ease en-
tered on the State docket It will be an
interesting ease, a regular puzzler.
There were seven boys in the back, and
while passing by this farmer's house,
they say, one of the party saw what he
supposed to be a Jay bird in a tree. He
raised his gun and fired, and being a
good marksman, he downed his game.
It not being an eatable bird, it was left
laying where it fell. The farmer came
along a few momenta afterwardsand
picked up a dead goose that was shot
through the bead. He charges the
young man with killing the goose, and
the young man positively denies shoot-
ing anything but , tke jay. Now the
question for the court to decide Is
whether a geose will go up in an oak
tree to get acorns, and if so, bow could
seven men be so deceived as to think it
was a jay bird, Outsiders differ greatly
in their opinions of the case, and one
man, who is strongly in sympathy with
the boys, says that he knows of a young
man who boasts having killed a duck
up a hickory tree eating hickory nuts
The Southern Telegraph Cesay

; The new telegraph company had a
brisk day yesterday. One of our mer-
chants sent a message to Richmond and
received a reply - within ten minutes
from the time it left the' office here.
Our cotton and - commission men were
supplied every few minutes during the
day with the New Tork and Chicago
stock reports. Our people are well
pleased: with 'the new, company and
that it will get the bulk of the tele-
graphic business of Charlotte 4s plainly
seen.. The Southern company, by the
way; has perfected arrangements with
the Bankers and Merchants telegraph
company, of New Tork, for an --additional

one million dollars and Its wires
will be run at once to New Orleans,
Galveston and f Chicago. They will
shortly have 10,000 miles of wire strung
through the country. ' :

rTever Saw Oae Before.
Our Charlette bicycle boys always

distinguish themselves when they get
away from' home, and ' this summer
they have been giving the mountain
people a treat. The Lenoir Topio says:
Lenoir was never invaded by a bicycle
before last Thursday when Mr. Thorn-- ',
well Gilmer.' of . the Charlotte clnbl
wheeled into town about 9 ofclock. He
left Hickory at six in the morning and
got here . in time for a late- breakfast.
Mr. Gilmer is the champion wheelman
of the State and belongs to the largest
club in the State, the one in Charlotte,
which numbers 18 members. He came
from Charlotte to Hickory Jn one day.
uia uesb ume is a mue insao minutes.'
Mr. ; Gilmer spent ' the day in Jenolr
and made severe! excursions about
town, exhibiting much grace and dex
terity in the management of his bicycle
all of wbich-attracte- d much" attention
and elicited much applause. - J

Those desiring toy purchase crave
stones should read the advertisement cf
17 G Carryhill in another column, as it
trbpeses a rare barsin. r eod-d-2-

k

Beady to Play Anything that Ceases

Xdttor Joonuu-Obserre- r. -- '
In your Issue of the 11th at the close

of the description of the game between
tbe Osceola and McSmith clubs played
in Charlotte on the day before you state
that our club expressed themselves as
anxious to play again and that Capt
McSmith said his club would be ready
to play us at any time we saw fit I am
requested by our club to state to the
readers of your paper that such was
not the ease.' The facts are these: Ichallenged Capt McSmith, also Mr
Geiger, Captain of the club, to play at
once, the next day, or at time and place
they would name, but they both de-
clined the challenge and refused to set
any time. Capt McSmith said further-
more that he did not expect he could
play us again this season. n

: I am directed by the club to say that
we now challenge the McSmith nine to
play us at any time. I am further di-
rected to say that we will accept a chal
lenge rrom any ciun in tne state com
posed of North Carolina players, to
Slay us a game of ball at Raleigh during

State Fair, with this exception, we
will allow Mr McSmith to retain his
Atlanta Fltcher and Catcher.
'. o.'.- -: - " W-- Mott. -

Capt Osceola B B Club.
k StatesvUle,N C, Ang. l51883.

What H egro Voters Have Done for tke
BepnfcUeaa Party.

The New Tork Sun conveys in a very
condensed and interesting shape the
effect that the nesro rote has had noon
the Republican party in fire states,viz. :
New York. Fennsvlvannia. Ohio. Indi
ana and Connecticut The figures makes
this showing. v- .v.?By the census of 1880, the number
ot colored males of twenty-on- e years
and oyer lathe several Statesigre fl
foUows: ' '

. , .,v
New York.;..i.V." .sogOSO
Pennsylvania. ..... . .. . ....... . . .23,882
Ohio ....21,700
Indiana. . . .... .... . .i . . ..... ;..io,7S9
Connecticut... ; S.632xew xors: was Kepubiiean in, 1880
and in 1881. A change of 11,000 votes
in 1880 and of 7.000 in 1831 would have
giTen it to the Democrats. j --

Pennsylvannia 'was Republican in
18SO and in 1881. A change of iSjOOO
votes in 1880 and of 3,500 In 1881
woulckiiave given the State to the Dem
ocrats. ' r i f. " ft'-- " ' " -

- Ohio was Republican in 1880 and in
18SL JEither year a change of ISjOOO
Totes from Kepublican to Democraticwould have elected the Democratic can--
aiaatea. ....

Indiana was Beonbllcan in 1880:
ine Aiemoerats. nowerer, needed less
than 300 Republican votes in order to
win. . -

Connecticut was Republican in 1881.a cnange or loo votes would have
made the State Democratic.

All five States were Democratic in
'1882. - - y

The Sun inclines to the opinion that
the negro is going to quit the Republi
can partv. xne convenuons tnat are
to be held are called for the purpose of
making the negro stick. The Presiden
tial contest will develop whether thecountry is practically controlled by thiselement, w . . --

WlrQe he iMerule. tee Preetdeot'--me in marine nreotois oei" mmmawea oy toe xees ute eeoueeaipart ftabenneo.1' steer ereryoodr seedins QTpnrtlnrsn iiiiHiliiiaaehi ine am
ht seodlBf; SJ for a Ocket la the CoeanotHreaUa
Metruxttioo elk's nexWirawtnc Aoa 81. ta Loo--
eMiava, easea a w prize. ijso prizes.

urn to si 1340a. casual nrtxa. 830.000.
ttTLeoierine, Ky.

MOTHERS

Who have ehOdrea to dotbe

BARGAIN COUNTERS

a. LOT Or

REMNANTS

BRESS GOODS
AND

FLrANNEUS
Contalnlna from 3 to 10 yards, priced at shoot

half their vales. We have Joat reosrrM a lot of

BEAUTIFUL

Fall; Prints,
Can and see them.

. , Bespeotfolly,

T. La L COe

FOR SALE.
Ths anderetgned offer at prlrate, for the next

0 days, tbe Drooertr of the Orareoo Klnlnc Co..
eoldeii Yauey, Botnezford eoanty, N. C eoDslet- -
tnsT ef 244 acree farm and mtnerai laod. 8 beueea.
barn aad lazte snfii. with stationary enatae. SO
horse power, a PlUUna boilers, 25 horse power
eeen, wua room ana power ier a au swap oaHery,
also one battery, 60O lb. staape eaea.
Beckett A meDorrell's best, one roster orasher,
one Stevenson pan, oO-lne- h aad sbaftlns, pul-
lers, tool. sABiee. Aa. Also 9 horses, sraeon and
hamees. Inqolreof CO. wllooz on tba prenUses
or address ' -

THX GBATSOH KTSTSQ CO., -

- Merleen. Copn.
aul7dlw 7

JUST SO
One ear load of floe and fresh Tork River

fKMeons
ana CaHTaL0UPZ3 Jast reeeired to-da- y at

' ':, O. L. ADAMS'
Two doors below Charlotte Hotel. Ktenbedy

CO and set one. "

FOR REIN T,
A desirable (tweHIas house, apply to J. C

BoTroocba. " - - - J "

aBtl442t J " ' ' !'',

. FOR SALE.
A lO-Uo- Detaciel r-a- e, e"!i lS-hor- re--

wira l uDti r i ouer, ia pe, or r aind as vftoa
SlDeW.e l f .1 Mf'"''! I ..LIT I 'v (finio iDS.a: a v ii- -

It t , f I a
..3, ... tf J A Lit. t

t

Why tke DUtUgataksd Baa latted Up
Ills Voice ia the Yellewsteae WUas.'

Clsvaland Leasee. - - j

Boscoe Conkllng passed through
Cleveland day before 'yesterday on his
way home from a visit to the Yellow-
stone Park.- - He of the hyperion curl
did not talk to the Cleveland reporters,
but if he had he could have told them
ef a wonderful adventure in the Yel-
lowstone region, ot which he was the
hero. A private letter from a gentle-
man located at .Livingston, Montana
Territory, gives the particulars of the
affair. A few miles from Livingston
there are a number of hot springs, the
waters of which are said to possess
qualities that enable them to success-
fully grapple with diseases of a rheu-
matic nature. Mr. Conkllng visited
these springs and decided to take a bath.
The number of the attendants at the
springs is limited, and for that reason
bathers are compelled to fill tbe tubs
for themselves, Mr. Conkling being no
exception to the general rule.

The gentleman " from New York,
however good a statesman he may be.
is not posted in the workings of a first
class bathing establishment. The water
boils from the Montana Springs at a
ternpei ature of 20Q degrees Fahrenheit,
and it cannot be used for bathing pur-
poses unless permitted to cooL The
great statesman did not know this, so
after he had filled his tub he imme-
diately disrobed and sat down in the
boiling water. He did not remain long
in the tub. He straightway arose, and
the Western wilds resounded with
many words not heard at a Sunday
school. It was a terrible experience.

Ill 1MYB WITH A WEGRESS.

Ab Ohio RepasIIcaa Tarred tad Featk- -
ered by Repablleaa Michlsaadera.

Mew Tork VmM.
Cleveland, August 13. Tbe follow-

ing telegram was received here to-da- y:

.LEXINGTON. MICH. AugUSt 13. Wm
O Garwood, a white man. married a
colored girl of this place at Sand Beacha week ago. He has been employed
here and in this vicinity for the past
six weeks. Last night a party of our
citizens all good Republicans took
him from the bridal chamber in thenegro quarters and treated him to a
coat of lax and feathers, and gave him
a free passage on a rail outof ths cor-
poration. The last seen of him he was
takiag Horace Greeley's advice and"going West," helped along with small
stones, &c.

Garwood left Cleveland a couple of
months ago with a- party of bouse
painters, employed by Cook Brothers,
of this city, to complete a oontract at.Lexington. When tbe other painters
returned Garwood decided to remain
in Michigan, stating that he could get
more work there. He was a fine look-
ing, intelligent fellow-thirty-tw- o years
old, and a strong Republican. He leavesa wife and two children behind him in
this city. During his residence in this
city he was a man of good habits, and
was well liked by his employers.

YELLOW JACK

Makes His Appearance ia tke Jfayy
Yard at Peaeacola. j

Washington, August 17. The act-
ing Secretary ot the Navy to-da- y receiv-
ed a telegram from Commander Welch,
commanding the Nary yard ab Pens-col- a

as follows: Surgeon Owens reports
a case of yellow fever in the marineguard.- - The man is in the hospital.
Moved his quarters to the second story
of the building; relieved the guard,numbering 88 men from all dutv in or--
der to isolate them from other persons.
Surgeon Owens recommends a trans-
fer of the guard North as soon as poes-- 1
ble. The case was decided last evening

Two other men were sent to tbe hospit-
al to day ; cases not decided, would like
another surgeon ordered or authority to
employ civilian expert from Pensacola,
Instructions were telegraphed to Com-
mander Welch to transfer the marineguard to Cape Anson, six miles from
the Kavy yard and to make all sanitaryarrangements necessary for the health
of the Yard. Orders were also issued
to Surgeon MartUuiow at New Orleans
to proceed to Pensacola and render all
assistance In his power.

A Han Wko Traded Denver for a Male
Dearer News.

Mr Ed McClintock. in comnanv with
Mr Clifton Bell, left Denver for Saratoga recently. This is McClintock s first
visit East since the era of steamboats
ana railways Degan. lie never saw a
steamboat in his life and this ride ia
the first he ever took on a railway train.
He started west Irom his home in Ken
tucky in IS49. wEen. the first news of
gold discoveries in California reached
his native town. He was a mere boy
at the time, but he drove an ox team in
the first overland train that ever crossed
the continent. When the tfke7s Peak
or bust" fever was at its height in 1859
he drifted back to Colorado, and has
remained here ever since. He has made
and lost millions in mines and real
estate. At one time he owned three-fourt- hs

of the present site of Denver
and traded it off for a pair of. French
calf boots, a pound of ping tobacco and
a Durro. At present ne is not worm
more than half a million. -

A Wew Eaglaaa JUiaister Jastlfles
Jedge Lynch.

Hew London Day.
A sermon preached by the Rev Ed

ward 'Woolsev Bacon at the First
Church of Christ on Sunday mornins
last caused considerable excitement
among the members. It advocated
rather advanced and liberal views in
the matter of the administration of
justice and more than hinted that upon
some occasions parties were justified in
taking the law in their own hands. Itsustained the course of young Nutt in
shooting Dukes, who had slandered his
sister and murdered his father, after
the jury had acquitted him. j :

- The Same Old Programme j

Philadelphia Hews. . .

Now that the farmers throughout the
country have been induced by reports
of big crops to sell at comparatively
low prices for future delivery, and the
futures" have got into the hands, ofChicago speculators, rerjorts are cominff
in that crops will not be above the av--

age, and sun prices may be looked
for. This same old programme is gone
throusn with year after year. and will
continue to be repeated as long as mon
ey can do maae at is. rv

rafallible. harmless. eatfeartle? for
fmrUhiMi oonsupenoo.

- Sandalli idtkeSeatk.
Nashville Amerloaa.

Mr. Randall has been three times
elected by the Democratic party to the
Speakership, and If he has ever given
ue party irouDie we nave never neara
of it. It la only honest te say that for
fairness and anility as a speaker the
chair was never better filled, and when
out of the chair, as a party leader, he
nas naa no equal in uongress since the
war.- - , ....

HATWrnxa, CMa, Feb. 1 1 , i e L .

I am veirfM to r i L- - -fi.
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Ciac
KewTetkBun.
' A small woman, dressed neatly in
close-fittin- g black, walked past thefront of the City Hall at 2 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon, with a number cf
boot blacks at her heels. On her rih.tside a card about six inches by four was
slung by common twine from hershoulder, so that it hung at . her hip.
On it had been printed in ink with a
stub pen: v

"I am a widow, worth C20XX), and Iwant a husband.'
She had come at a bad time. The pub

lic oinces were closed and the politi-
cians were in Saratoga. ae had no
luck in the park, ana set out down
Broadway toward wall street

XSavsUr
It Is easily proven that malarial fevers, eoimti-Mtk- m,

torpidity of the urer and kidneys, ronerat
aeM lty, nerroomeae, ao4 neumiio u.ua-- "t
yield readily te uua neat disease eouQoerer, L.op
Bittera. It repalfs t&e rareiree of dimae br eua-yeru- ac

the food Into rtea Uood. and tt fires new
life and rigor to lbs axed and InArm aioju

Vmx DyiptpiU, .

Ceatlveaeaa,
Slek Tf sailanile.
Chroale THr
rhoae, Jeendleeb
Imparity of the

-- , . . . rT.-- .; ague. Bfaterta,
Af Mraniieaee

m eeaeed try Do
i ofUrr, Bowels aad Kidney.

STlfPTOSrS OS A SISKASED UVEIS.' Bad Breath; Pain ia the Side, soeMtinMe the
Mia ia felt under the Shouldar-Ued- e, mistakes far
khenautiaai ; gcaafal loaa of appMita; Bowda
Cmi tlly eoatarc, wattiae ahenatiac wH lu;tbm head ia troubUd with pais, is duU aad beary.

. with co idnabla loaa of Baaory, acooaapand
erith apaiiailaeatationof leaTiiignodonciarihing

. vbkh oagjit to bave beta done; a slight, dry coua
saa Busnea act it someuffles as attciuiit, oiua
asictakae for coumauHloe; the patient ooapiaine

' a" du tUa xi; spirits am low aad i

: aaal, yet oae can hastily aoauaoa ep fcctiude to
try ia ia &ot, dbtrasts every reoMdy. Sereral
ef thaboTaiBiuuntaataed the diaeaaa, but caaae
are occiaiad wbea bo few ot Asm aarisssd. y

aasshowa the XArer M

B should e ased by an persons, old sad
whenever aay ef the above

tieelUiy JmtmHaimyj takioc adosa accaaioe-iJ- yj

JfP th lire to healthy aeHoe, will avoidal Malaria, rj.Uroe attacks, Diotacia, Nae--
eea, XAOwstaess. iMpnaaKia of Spnita. etc

; wffl tenrarata bkaa gteaa of visa, kmle mm I

"Teei awti eeleai enyUtleg
fUC-aetle- ar feci tumfmbmr aaeals, as eleep.lees at take a oom aad yoa will bereUertdL

Tlxa.1 SB) xuns wm b
1T elweya

lit tbe Hraaaf
the ail met an he. a rtisiamniaas pvrcatfTw, alterative end tonie caa

f je out of place. TIiiiiibiiIi li lianaliiaSAeee Mtn laterfere wish hvatavess ee

Jtt re mmcLar viujal'ABm,
V"'". wanoot mMf ot in

Goverttoi's Teetlwumv.
feaaay far k haraWaaadditioetpoadtcSimr

j. uu. Seoarrmy, riiiiaieta ofAm.

Hare derfrad aoaae benefit freak th aseofSimmoae Urer ead wish te atre at i

Blfthrr tnaL.
eey Tktee;' that ftevee fene toaad msay maiiiiliia facDya.tPa, m aad ttebiuty. taatawi aae : beaamt aaa to tha

amwereaCeotsb i at, aad weald aead farther for
flarfy aOecaed to rive it a trial aa it ti innthmthaaeriUoreh. . Tm.wml

? .. P. M. Jajckxt, afimtrapoBa. afma.
Tr-- ? "Teeeai aatyar Srom actualthe as ot Simsxna Urer JReculator taary practice I hay been aad am nv-- il to eaeaad Prescribe it as a pursatire anrliriarf.

STakiaily the Oerodae, Which ahreye .
has oe the Wrapper the rwd Z Tnde-ltar- ktadagmtaieef . XX. ZKXLXN CO.

, rOR SALE BY AIX DRUGQtSTit.

J.H. Meiden

OrfXHS TO THS

Wholesale- - anl Retell

TRADE

A Large Stock of

PUHG .WniTIJ LUAC3,

LmseM Oil, Colors,

VARNISHES, &0.

-a-lso-

TWO CAR LOADS

J. H. TJcADEf
lS

WAlTED.
Al3TrTi,0lSB ' "' ' Cf ft r"tt i

H f
I ..iliSt ilt i- -

of the convocation of . Charlote for a
short while, and makes the following
appointments: - -

Mocksville, Aug. 15 and 6L --

Huntsville, .... l9. .

Winston, - - ' 19.
Germanton, - - ' 20,
Hairston'a Chapel, August 21. -

Kernersville, ; 22.
Reidsville,
Brown

24.
Summit, 25.

High Point, 28.
Thomasville, 27.
Lexington, 28.

Local papers please copy, and greatly
oblige. . . . , . '

Aaether Prospective Gallows Cheating
. . Case. ' -

Felix Wilson, the negro who was con-
victed of killing Moee Rendleman, aad
who ; was sentenced to be banged last
May, but took an appeal, and is now in
jail waiting the decision of the Supreme
Court, is. beginning to fail in health. It
Is feared that he, like all the other con-
demned murderers In our county jail,'
will die before banging day comes. He
stabbed Rendleman . through the heart
with a butcher knife, our readers will
remember, and it was all about Rendle-man- 's

wife. The woman turned State's
evidence and was released, and is to be
seen occasionally on the streets, a most
wretched specimen of humanity. W1I--

toa. appeal will be heard by tfct Su-
preme Court this falL So savage was
the murder of RendUiman that Judge
Graves, in sentencing him, refused to
add the usual phrase, "and may the
Lord have mercy," etc. :

ITeCe Shavers Aaetioa. , .

The affairs of the. old firm of 11c-llar- ry

& Davis were finally wound up
in front of the court ' house yesterday,
when Capt Chas Harrison, auctioneer,
sold a long list of accounts due the late
firm by various parties, amounting to
several thousand dollars. There were
some papers in the lot so bad that the
auctioneer blushed when he got a bid
on them. The sale was said to hare
been a very satisfactory -- one. t&L2S
having been called in for the accounts,
many of which were hardly good
enough for gun wadding. A big dou
ble door safe, belonging to the late flim.
was bought In by Mr Jno Van Landing-ha- m

for 82, and thus the last relic of
MeMurrayb Davis has paasedVaway.
Col Jno L Brown, trustee, supervised
the sale. .'. ,- . '

--f

A Toera That ia ahaJoag Itself Up.
A friend from Lexington remarking

on tbe improvements going on in Char-
lotte, aays that it is almost equal to the
state of affairs in Lexington," a town
ttrst la being made new all over. V Gen.
Leach, he says, has completed a fine
residence in the central part of the
town, Capt "Frank-- Bobbins has added
muchbeauty and great convenience to
his place by building to tbe front of his
house, and Col . B - B Roberts hfs'also
put quite an addition to bis fine-- resi
dence. Mr J W Pinch, the register of
deeds is building to his house, too. The
Baptist church is going on to comple-
tion rapid lg. thev brick work being about
done ana the rafters on and tower up.
Besides ; this, two shuttle block and
spoke and handle - factories are about
ready to begin work. The merchants
are doing a lively .business in the dried
fruit trade, and business of all kinds Is
on a boom. .Lexington and vicinity
were visited by fine rains Wednesday
night
Arrival ofthe Ifew Beets.
"The three new hose reels ordered
some time ago for the fire department
of Charlotte, arrived from the factory
in Reading, Pa, yesterday and were
sent to the respective engine houses.
The reels are gay and gaudy, are excel-
lently bunt add the firemen! are well
pleased with them. The three cost, 81,--

50. The Hornet reel has inscribed on
its silver plates thename "Connie,' af-
ter a Utile daughter of Mrs H C Jones
a lady who has not only shown an in-
terest in behalf of our firemen, but who
has nobly aided and befriended them
since the organization, of the depart-
ment Our Pet" is the name inscribed
on the Pioneer reel, after Miss Eagle
who has for a long time worn the lau
rels as the firemens pet On the Nep-
tune reel is simply inscribed the name
of the company. The boys have reeled
the hose, and greased the axles, and are
ready to run against a streak of light
ning to the next fire. As it is too dull
about ' town now to even anticipate
this chance to see them on the run, it
is suggested that Chief Kendrick call
them out on parade. Give us an a
chance to see the red shirts and their
new reels.

"XXetel Arrivals. - - ' '

Cmsteull Hotel J W Feared, At-
lanta ; Joseph Crow, Kings ! Mountain ;
F It Williams, Salisbury; J M West,
Wist Springs, S O; George P Welsh,
Wilmington j J D Maultsby, Wnite&v
Tille, N G ; JT Alderman, NO; Miss
N S Manly, Raleigh ; : Miss 1 Clemmla
Krider, Salisbury ; J O Stewart, South
Carolina; J II Brown, Troy, N O;
Berely Eoee, Payetterille : Mrs H E
Brancli and a children, Xumberton," N
C; S J Green, S H Fullen wider, W H
Jennings, J B Bostle, B B Stonton, Jos
Harrill, Shelby; J O McCaskilL Shoe
Heel, N F Cannon, Mt HoUy; Dr W
T .Edmonds, Cheraw; J T - McLean,
MooresTille; OO Lyon, Elizabeth; O S
Hayes, Fatas, N C; F C Carlton, States-TlU- e :

; W F Williams, S O Scofleld, la--
Tidson College; T D Lattimore, Shelby
B TH Stephenson & Daughter, Trinity
College ; B FXewia - and Jt daughters,
Irumberton; Mrs JA Bri3ton, Clio, S C

A Thurrell, Monroe, 21 C ; J M Bob-inso- n, 1

Wadesboro ; Miss H A Coleman,
newDsrry, cauta uarouna; w w uun-de- s,

Beading Fa; A Thela, ConcorO '

i - XToreeford.e Acid Phoephavte;'
- - Tor AlooHc!!sia. ; - ,

Ft C 8. rnts, TffT-f'i.Ial-
., sis: I preserlN

lit Tan iflotli 1 i'-i- . nts wexst ij .t tt si el tfo rvt Lb
. i i s i--f i. J ttio:, Is cl

The Soeth Carol lea Freed aaaa's Bar
. iege aaa Treat Comymmy

VVasiiinoton, Aotrant ;ie. To-da- y

Judge Hefner ieruea a rule returnable
ia October In tbe earn of the United
States, ex rel, J amea N Lipscomb, Sec-
retary of tbe Bute or South Carolina,
axKinatJooJ Kaox. CoaatnlMioner of
the Frredmiio'i Savings and Trust Co.
filed to-da- y by Messrs Crittenden &
Mickey. The petition states that on
March 7th. 1874. Samuel Oalllard.aa

. trustee far the State Orphan Asylam of
South Carolina, located m Charleston,
deposited in the Charleston Branch of
the Company $4,526. in trust for the
asylam. and received a deposit ac-
count pass book. No 7,913; that on June
29th. 1874, Freed mans Barings & Trust
Company failed and suspended pay

. merit when tbe amount above was due
said Galllard as trustee, lie further
states that in the course of liquidation

. 2u per cehL. 902Q, was paid Oaillard
and subsequently two other dividends
of 10 per cent, were declared, but prior
thereto Oaillard died and as the asylnm
was abolished and by Joint resolution
of tbe General Assembly the Secretary
of State was authorized to receive all
personal property and moneys of the

.asylum in the hands of the trustees,
- aud in pursuance thereof he has receiv-

ed some but has been unable to find the
pass book, fie states that dividends
amounting to S&9.672 have since been
declared. He therefore prays that a
writ of mandamus Issue compel ling
rpnedent to pay over to him four de-
clared dividends and to accept his re-
ceipt for them as officer empowered
to license them in behalf of the Slate. '

The First Cases af Violence.
Cincinnati. August 16. The first

serious cases ol violence attending the
telegraphers' strike occurred here last
night. Hitherto the strikers hve won
praise from all by their gentlemanly
conduct. About midnight last night
an operator who had not struck went
into a saloon where there were a nam
number of strikers. -- They called him
aexb. lie replied offensively and was
badly beaten and probably disabled for

- weeks. Ilenry Schwab, an operator
mho struck and afterwards returned to

.work, was attacked on the street while
on nia way home at 2 odock this morntng by a party supposed to be the same
that bad tbe Qght in the saloon and had
his shoulder dislocated.
' Tbe Western Union office received
to day one accession from New York.
Tbe Secretary of . tbe Cincinnati As--
sembly Brotherhood has gone to work

f Via RultimM or, A nt-- l

V .

Retarns from tbe .Keatacky Electiea.
Louisville. Aagust 16. The Con

rier-Journ- al has official returns from
109 out of 117 counties in tbe State,
bowing the following vote for Gover

nor; . Knott, Democratic, 129.70L Mor
row, republican. 85j620. Knott's ma
jority. 43571. lq 1879 these same coun-
ties gave Blackburn 42.775 majority.
Tbe remaining eight counties in 1878
gave a Democratic majority of 1.142,
and unofficial reports show that this
has been increased this year. Knott's

- majority will not ary 100 votes from
49.000. nearly. SLOOO greater than last
election.

As b bury, colored candidate for Reg-
istrar, was generally scratched, and his
opponent will have over 60.000. The
vote for a oonstltuUonal convention
was light all over tbe State and many
counties gave adverse majorities. There
Is no hope that the proposition has been
carried.

Reports aad Denials.
Nsrw York, August 16. Shortly

after noon to-da-y three more operators
of the Brotherhood applied for work at
the Western Union office and were
taken back at the old rates. This makes
ten in all the officials say that have
gone back to-da-y. They also stated that
less than one hundred vacancies exist-- .
ed now in New York including
the branch offices. It was also said thatreports from other cities showed that
they ware returning to work all over
the country. The Brotherhood denied
tbe report that a number of operators
would withdraw from the organization
Co resume work at the western union
office.- - They say they are as determined
as ever to hold out as long as their fl--
nences last. They also deny mat ten
men returned to work to-da-y ana say
that ony one went hack.

Tae Boast of a Be venae Ageato A 71 iw
Baak atJfasavllle. - (

Washington, August 15. The First
Comptroller of the treasury has sus--

. pended the accounts for the expenses of
WmT Wlmberly, of Mississippi, form-
erly an internal revenue agents pend
ing an, investigation of charges made
that he had openly boasted that be had
perrormea no service ror the govern-
ment exeept of a political character.
lie will be given an opportunity to re
late me enarges maae. . .

The Comptroller of currency has au-
thorized the American National Bank
of Nashville, Tenn, to begin business
with a capital stock of 865,000. - : j :

The Strike at Baltimore Repertea Yir' taally faded. . j "'

Baltimore. August 16. The strike
of the telegraph operators was virtually
ended In this city this afternoon. Five
of the first class men returned to the
Western Union office and resumed
work on the terms offered oj the com--
Biny. Last night at the meeting of the

discontent was apparent,
but they refused any information. It
is now said that the Knights of Labor
did not respond as liberally as was ex-
pected, and a surrender was necessary
on the part of many of those who left
thier keys, when the strike was inaug--
u rated. - ; i

- Cholera's Work la Egypt. - j .

LoxiX)x, August 16. A special dis-
patch to the Standard from Cairo dated
Wednesday night says there were 62
deaths from cholera in Alexandria
during the past twenty --four hours and
the official report, puts the number of
deaths at 44. The number of deaths in
Cairo was ft. The Times Cairo corres-
pondent says there were 66 deaths from
cholera at Darn an hour Tuesday. The
French mission to study the causes of
cholera have arrived at Alexandria. ; -

- .Fail are ef Steamboat Maa.
CovTJJOTOJf, Kt, August 16-C- apt

Vincent Shrlnkle. an old . and promi-
nent steamboat man, of Covington, Ky,
has made an assignment to Judge Wm
Tinkley and PT Miller. The cause
was ths tightening of the ironey
market and the refusal of the banks to
renew his paper. Ills liabilities are
estimated at eso.000. v i

: ' . .' . !

AaeUer ladlaaa Baak Falls.
EicnvoND, Ikd, August 16. The

Farmers' Bank suspended to-da- y. Itwas a weak concern as a bank, but its
directors are all substantial men. prin-
cipally farmers, and claims will be paid
in fulL Deposit abnegate 40,000 to
C50.0C0.: . .. j r

' la C!lt" r " 1 ei a from Obler,
t Mind til i 1 afire.
1 .e r-- a 1 1

i r . .
--.

L1.3 t

"i la c.:.j-- 'x

Leave SO a. m. aad 9 lOp. m.
Azme8.20a.rn, ana 410 w. m. J.
. CHAKL0TTX, 00LXJMSIA AHD AtTGUSTA.
Leave 110 p. bl, and artre 4S0 p. m. - :

cl a a. a. t. a DrVlSIOM. .
':

Leave 460 p. sa. and antra at 10.00 a m.
' ; CASOLTJI A GX5T&AL. J r

Leave R.4K p. m. and 7.10 a. m. : . - -
AMve 7.00 a. m. aad 8-2-5 pw m. ,

: aC8HXXBTDITI3X0IL I.'
Leave 6.80 p. m.. aad antra 10-8-9 a.

Index te New Adverttsemeata.
X. st Andrews-Tornlt- ar.

barcreree A Alexander New Firm
T. L. betie Barcala Counter, eto.
C L adms Waienaelona. -

OrajaenMinlisCe-Socaal- e.

r. : f ladlcatioaa.
South Atlantic States, fair, preceded

by partly cloudy weather and local
rains, westerly winds, rising barometer,
stationary or lower temperature.

LOCAL RIPPLES'

William H Elliott, Jr. has been
commissioned postmaster at Amboy,
N. C , , , ; .. .".

.. .. 'i ,
, Pbelan & Boss offer to our citizens

something new in theC bread line, and
just what it is may be seen bj reference
to their adYertiflement ; H C '4 X

Miasea Pet and Annie Bradshaw,
formerly of Charlotte, bat now of New
York, are visiting in the city, tbe guests
of Mr Chas W Bxadshaw. -

Messrs Hargraves & Alexander, of
the new firm of Hargavee, left yester-
day for the Northern markets to lay in
a supply of fall and winter goods.

The drought Is now thoroughly bro-
ken and the farmers are happy as larks,
and everybody are happy with them, for
it is tbe farmers who keep the old
world wagging. : -

One of our Charlotte lawyers tells
us that Governor Jarvis Intends to
order a new trial for Hoke Secrest, the
wife and child murderer. Should Jar-vi- s

do this, the people will applaud to
the echo.

The building boonr continues.
Three elegant new residences are about
being completed on Cemetery Avenue
near the eorner of Graham street.
From that point fifty new bouses can.
be seen.

Ben Berry is to be hanged at Green-
ville to-da-y at noon, for the murder of
Perry Anderson in that place last ApriL
The execution is to be private. Of
course Berry is prepared, and Is going
to Jump right to glory.

We are requested to call the atten-
tion of the street commissioner to the
bad condition of Tenth street from' D
to the bridge at the creek. - It is said
to be the. worst street in town, aad
needs work badly.

The picnic of the Calvary 8unday
school yesterday was a complete success
up to 0 p m. when the rain commeneed
falling and drove the pienlcers home.
Mr Jim Sims, Jr, won the silver cup,as
the best individual player in the base-
ball match.
' The adjutant General of the Slate
Guard, has assigned the Hornets Nest
Riflemen, Capt J T Anthony, to the
Fourth Regiment, Company E.- - The
other new company In the Fourth
Regiment is the Dallas Light Infantry,
Capt Jas M Tsmpleton.

The JqubkalObsesyk was mis
Informed in regard ta the immediate
.closing of Tryon Street Church. Ser--
yieee will go on as usual for some time'
yet. The pastor leaves to-da-y to .visit
bis parents, and will be absent a weekJ
Or. Mattoon will fill his pulpit next
8uaday. .. . ' ..

Some of our Charlotte people who
returned from Ashevflle ' yesterday re
port that Mr Zeb Vapce is in a slightly
improved condition, but that, tbe doc-
tors ssy tbe chances are three to one
against him. Great anxiety Las been
manifested in bis' ease by our people,
who are rejoiced to hear of his im-
provement and who trust that it may
continue. That He will stay the threat
ened hand, is the hope of all. ;

The Ashevllle aad sjpartaakarg Read.
- The meeting of the directors of the
Ashevllle and Spartanburg road.whlch
was to have taken place last week, says
tbe Spartanburg Herald, was postpon-
ed on account of the recent changes In
the syndicates. The bonds, first mort
gagefor a loan of 8500,000 to close the
link of 21 miles now open from Ashe-
vllle to Hendersonville, are ready for
signature. ; An official to-da- y says the
money is ready and work will begin at
an early date. As the East Tennessee
road has a controlling Interest, it Is
thought the completion of the few
miles will be hastened to give an out-
let for distribution of trade from
Morristown via to Aabeville and Spar--
.tanburg. " v-- -

A Barker la a Bad Plight. '
- News got out oh the streets yesterday
that John Roddick, the colored barber
who plied Us trade in Mx UeWhirters
glass front on College street, and who
has been missing from town for about
two weeks, had killed himself at Alex--
andriana by; cutting his throat with a
razor, but the report had hardly started
before an cracer from Long Creek
township came into - town bringing
John with him.' ' The negro had not
killed himself,- - but he had come very
near driving the country people to sui-
cide. He had been drinking a great deal
lately and liquor got' the upper band of
him, and he has been rambling through
the country, not delirious, but down
right crazy, of the wild and breezy type.
He frightened the : people In various
sections of the country by bis wild ac-
tions and was making himself acquaint
ed in Jjong Creek township, when be
was arrested end brought before Esq.
Tecs Glayts, . who crisrtd Lira to La
tent to jail-fo-

r' sofa tccpis. . Deputy
tlsri2 Grifltli to lz Lira rirs
it 3 cttcr prL;-:r- 3 a frt3 Crc, t

.'.' Z i Ti&sral f5X TTCrCss '.
'
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